19 Magnolia Gardens, La Route de St. Aubin, St. Lawrence, Jersey, Channel Islands, JE3 1JW

An invitation to join . . . . . .
If you are you concerned about •
•
•
•
•
•

The continuing pressure on the Island’s green-fields for housing
development;
The plan to build houses on the Plémont headland rather than return
it to nature;
The planned demolition of listed historic buildings - especially within
the historic core of St. Helier;
The fact that the vast majority of development takes place in Jersey
without professional archaeological assessment or supervision;
The lack of an accredited Archaeological Field Officer in the planning
department;
The failure of the Planning Application process to uphold 2011 Island
Plan Policies;

or you agree that •

Jersey is paying no more than lip service to its obligations under the
Valletta and Granada conventions to protect and manage our heritage
assets to recognized international standards;

•

The designation of the Channel Islands as a World Heritage Site
would ensure that our heritage assets are safeguarded and conserved
to international standards and that such designation would provide
the tourism industry with a long-lasting and powerful marketing tool?

. . . . . . then why not join us?

The Council for the Protection of Jersey’s Heritage (CPJH) was established in 2005 to
advise upon and promote the protection of Jersey’s rich and varied heritage.
Membership is open to all aged seventeen and over, either as individuals or as
representatives of other organisations sympathetic to these purposes.
The Council maintains a watching brief on all aspects of the welfare and management of
Jersey’s heritage. This includes monitoring registers and listings of all areas of
archaeological sensitivity and ensuring the proper implementation of policies,
regulations and ‘best practices’. Although managed by an executive Committee, the
need for a swift response often means that the specialist working groups, listed below,
operate autonomously.
Please turn over . . . . . . .
Chairman - Maurice Dubras | Vice Chairman - Chick Anthony | Treasurer - Neil Molyneux | Sue Kerley
Group Leaders: Urban Conservation and Rescue - Andre Ferarri | Fortifications - Paul Burnal
Vernacular Architecture - Neil Molyneux | Geology, Archaeology and Landscape - John Renouf
Heritage Protection Policy and Island Plan implementation - John Mesch
www.cph.org.je
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Established specialist working groups are:
Archaeology, Geology, Landscape & the Listing of Archaeological Sites:
Urban Conservation & Rescue:
Fortifications:
Heritage Protection Policy and Island Plan implementation:
Vernacular Architecture (pre-1799):

Leader
Leader
Leader
Leader
Leader

- Dr John Renouf
- Andre Ferrari
- Paul Burnal
- John Mesch
- Neil Molyneux

The Council believes that there is a need for a body which will ensure that all matters of
concern are being adequately addressed and do not escape scrutiny by default. While its
members recognise that there are other organisations with interests in some of the above areas,
they are aware that there are also areas for which no established body claims responsibility.
If you agree with and wish to support the aims of the Council, either in principle or through
membership of one of the specialist groups, membership costs:
£12 for two adults, £10 for one adult and £6 for Students.
If you would like any further information, please contact either me on (01534) 723739 or
mauricedubras26@gmail.com or telephone R. Anthony (Vice-chairman) on (01534) 853012.
We will be very grateful for your support. Thank you

Maurice Dubras, Chairman
www.cph.org.je
"………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Application for CPJH Membership
I / We apply for membership of The Council for the Protection of Jersey’s Heritage.
Enclosed is payment of:
£12 for Family Membership
£10 for Individual Membership
£6 for Student Membership
to run until the next Annual General Meeting.
PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
Title / Name
Address

E-mail / Telephone
Signature / Date
Please send your subscription to:
The Treasurer, CPJH, 52 David Place, St Helier, Jersey, Channel Islands JE2 4TE
Cheques should be made payable to: ‘Council for the Protection of Jersey’s Heritage’
Chairman - Maurice Dubras | Vice Chairman - Chick Anthony | Treasurer - Neil Molyneux | Sue Kerley
Group Leaders: Urban Conservation and Rescue - Andre Ferarri | Fortifications - Paul Burnal
Vernacular Architecture - Neil Molyneux | Geology, Archaeology and Landscape - John Renouf
Heritage Protection Policy and Island Plan implementation - John Mesch
www.cph.org.je

